What does the Media Center do?

Open daily from 7:30 am - 2:00 pm
Students (first to fifth) are welcome from 7:30 - 7:45 AM to experience our MakerSpace and Daily Book Checkout. Computers are available to take Accelerated Reader quizzes or research. Students are welcome to come after school from 2:00 - 2:30 PM if accompanied by a parent. If media staff are available, students are welcome to check out materials.

How do I find everything I need?

Lib-guides website. This can also be accessed through the school website (under departments and then Media Center). Everything you need to know is here:

- Book Battle information - Book club dates, titles and permission forms
- AR (Accelerated Reader) links - Visiting Author information

Accelerated Reader Awards

Mariana Triago and Oscar Webb have been awarded their 1 MILLION word patches!!

Ms Sanchez 2nd Grade - Every child has received their medal!

Author Visits Coming Soon!

Gordon Korman
Adrian Fogland

AR Rewards

50 Shirts
14 Patches
18 Medals

Pumpkin Project

All pumpkins are due back to the Media Center by Monday 23rd October!

Follow Indian Trace & Ms Mila on

@IndianTraceElem @dmmila

browardschools.libguides.com/indiantracemediacenter

2291 books checked out last month!!
45% Fiction 5% Biography 22% Non Fiction 28% Other